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Revelation 12

The woman
The dragon
The Man-child
The arc-angel Michael
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A great sign appeared in heaven - a woman clothed with the sun, the moon under her feet, and on
her head a crown of 12 stars - she was with child and cried out being in labor pain to give birth

Tishri 1 - Sept. 29  2 BC   [Past Earth-time]

Pastor Chuck: she’s NOT the Church - she’s pregnant [not virgin bride of Christ]

4 different ‘women’ mentioned in the unveiling given to John by Jesus
Rev. 2:20 Jezebel alluded to in the sin at Thyatira
Rev. 12:1 Woman [Israel] gives birth to Messiah [Jer. 3:20     Gen. 37:5-11]
Rev. 17 + 18 Harlot
Rev. 19 + 21 Virgin Bride of Christ [the Church]

apocalyptic       Revelation 12:1-2            Woman
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Rev. 12:1 Woman [Israel] gives birth to Messiah 
Jer. 3:20     as a woman treacherously departs from her lover, so you have dealt

treacherously with Me, O house of Israel” declares the LORD
Jer. 3:6        Have you seen what faithless Israel did? She went up on every high hill

and under every green tree, and she played a harlot there
Gen. 37:9  Joseph had another dream - “the sun, the moon, and 11 stars

were bowing down to me”
Isaiah 54:5  [Israel] your husband is your Maker whose name is Lord of Hosts, 
Isaiah 66:7  before [Israel] travailed she brought forth, before her pain came

she gave birth to a boy  
Micah 4:10   writhe and labor to give birth, Daughter of Zion, 

as a woman in childbirth 
Micah 5:2-3 As for you, Bethlehem Ephrathah, too little to be among the clans of 

Judah - from you One will go forth for Me to be ruler in Israel - His 
goings forth are from long ago, from the days of eternity - until the time
when she [Israel] who is in labor has borne a child

apocalyptic       Revelation 12:1-2          Woman
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Replacement Theology
Rev. 12:1 Woman [the Church] brings Messiah to “life” worldwide 

Presbyterian Congregational       Anglican Methodist
United Church of Christ    Episcopal Catholic Lutheran

Israel rejected Messiah at His 1st Coming - forfeited God’s promises to Church
The Church worldwide is now called “Spiritual Israel”
Try to twist-fit Gal. 6:16 those who walk by His rule, peace, mercy – the Israel of God

καί kai – “and” to clearly distinguish the church from Israel

REMEMBER  “Israel” 75 times in New Testament      ALWAYS THE NATION OF ISRAEL
Romans 9, 10, 11 God still has an amazing plan for His beloved nation of Israel
Daniel 9 God’s 70th shabua clearly for “His people/nation Israel”

between 69 and 70 shabua is ONLY place for Church
Luke 1:21 Jesus must fulfill promise to Mary – to rule on David’s throne

apocalyptic       Revelation 12:1-2          Woman
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Another sign appeared in heaven - a great    red dragon having 7 heads + 10 horns
μέγας πυρρός δράκων = megas purros drakon

color of fire     Rev. 6:5
on his heads were 7 diadems - and his tail swept away a third of the stars of heaven

kingly ruler [stephanos “prize at completion of race”
and threw them to the Earth [which means the planet was already created]

βάλλω Gen. 1 “formless and void”

Pre-Dates Fall of Mankind             [GAP in Earth-time?]
The dragon stood before the woman who was about to give birth
so that when she gave birth he might devour her child

probably Feb-Mar 1 BC   [Herod dies after eclipse
and before Passover]

apocalyptic       Revelation 12:3-4            dragon
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And she gave birth to a son, a male child         [birth of Christ in Bethlehem]
Tishri 1 - Sept. 29  2 BC      [past Earth-time]

who is to rule all the nations with a rod of iron
in His still future millennial kingdom      [future Earth-time]

and her child was caught up to God and to His throne      the Ascension?   May 23rd 32 AD
ἁρπάζω harpazo  [still-future from today when He comes for His bride]

Then the woman fled into the wilderness where she had a place prepared by God
so that there she would be nourished for 1,260 days

the second half of Israel’s 70th Shabua     [future Earth-time]

apocalyptic       Revelation 12:5-6            Yeshua
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“Rod of Iron” [4 times in Bible]
Rev. 2:27 to Thyatira church HE SHALL RULE WITH A ROD OF IRON

AS THE VESSELS OF THE POTTER ARE BROKEN TO PIECES
as I also have received authority from My Father

Psalm 2:9 You shall break them with a rod of iron, BREAK THEM TO
PIECES LIKE A POTTER’S VESSEL

Rev. 12:5 the Man-child of Israel will rule with a rod of iron

Rev. 19:15-16 the Lord’s mouth is sharp sword to smite the nations, and He
will rule with a rod of iron, and tread the winepress of the
fierce wrath of Almighty God

apocalyptic       Revelation 12:5-6            Yeshua
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There was war in heaven - Michael and his angels waging war with the dragon and his
angels - but Satan and his angels were not strong enough and there was no longer a place
for them in heaven – so then the great dragon was thrown down [ballos again] – and that
serpent of old called the devil and Satan who deceives the whole world

ὄφις διάβολος diablos = slanderer-accuser     Σατανᾶς satanas = adversary
nachash ׁשָָחנ “shining one” like bronze-brass [Moses lifted up the nachash in the wilderness]

he was thrown down to Earth and his angels thrown down with him

pre-dates Fall of Mankind    [original sin of Lucifer]

no longer place for Satan in heaven Luke 10:18 I saw Satan fall from heaven like lightening
John 12:31  the ruler of this world is cast out
John 16:11   ruler of this world has been judged 

apocalyptic       Revelation 12:7-9
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Could very well be: 1] John viewed the birth of Christ - First Coming    [past history]
2] then saw same Christ ruling - Second Coming [still future]
3] then saw the harpazo - Rapture [still future]
4] then saw Israel after Abomination of Desolation  [still future]
5] then saw fall of Satan pre-dates mankind [past history]

extra-temporal viewing

Jusepe de Ribera [1607-1608] 
Louvre, Paris [Baroque period]

- Staged re-enactments?
- Video archives re-played?
- Actual events in “Earth-time”

thru extra-temporal lens
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Michael and his angels waging war with the dragon and his angels
Jude 9 battles with Satan over the body of Moses

Zech. 3:2 “the LORD rebuke you”
1st Thess. 4:16 his voice will shout at the harpazo as Jesus comes for His church
Numbers 21:14 battles in “Book of the Wars of the Lord”
2nd Kings 6:16 Elisha allowed to “see”   - Those with US are more than with them
Daniel 10:13 chief prince helped to defeat the King of Persia [Jesus needs no help]

10:11 “I have been sent to you” [angels are sent, not Jesus]
Daniel 10:21 stands firm against evil forces 
Daniel 12:1 stands guard over the nation of Israel

Daniel 8:16   9:21   clearly identified as Gabriel

Michael ἀρχάγγελος
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Michael and his angels waging war with the dragon and his angels
Ezekiel 28:12-19   amazing description of this created aggelos MUSIC from him
Isaiah 14 POMP of your HARPS

I WILL:  1] ascend [aspire] to the place of God’s heaven 2] raise my
throne above stars of God, 3] sit on the Mount of Assembly,4] ascend 
above the heights of the clouds, 5] make myself like the Most High

Genesis 1:2 battle in heaven [GAP heaven + earth created, then formless/void]
Genesis 3 deceives Eve 
John 8:44 murderer from beginning, no truth in him, his nature is to speak lies
2nd Corin. 4:4 god of this world blinds the minds of unbelieving
2nd Corin. 11:14     disguises himself as “an angel of light” 
Ephesians 2:2 prince of the power of air, working in sons of disobedience
1st Peter 5:8 adversary who prowls/roams seeking those he can devour

Satan Lucifer Nachash Accuser  Deceiver
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Then I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying,
“Now the salvation and the power and the kingdom of our God and the 
authority of His Christ have come - for the accuser of our brethren has 
been thrown down - he who accuses them before our God day and night”

diablos slanderer-accuser

They overcame him because of the blood of the Lamb and because of the
word of their testimony - and they did not love their life even when faced 
with death - for this reason, rejoice, O heavens and you who dwell in them 
Woe to the Earth and the sea because the devil has come down to you
having great wrath - knowing that he has only a short time”  [Earth-time]

OVERCOME:  Hebrews 9:12 Jesus’ blood   
Ephesians 6:10-18 + Isaiah 59:17  full armor of God
Exodus 32:32  Daniel 12:1  Rev. 20  names in God’s Book Of Life
Romans 6:13  2nd Tim. 1:12  Acts 20:24  not living this life

apocalyptic       Revelation 12:10-12
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and when the dragon saw that he was thrown down to the Earth
pre-dates Adam + Eve, fall of mankind

he persecuted the woman who gave birth to the male child
Earth’s history of anti-Semitism

But the two wings of the great eagle were given to the woman so that she could fly
into the wilderness to her place, where she was nourished

after the abomination during 70th shabua
for a time and times and half a time from the presence of the serpent

and the serpent poured water like a river out of his mouth after the woman so that he might
cause her to be swept away with the flood - but the Earth helped the woman and opened its 
mouth and drank up the river which the dragon poured out of his mouth . . . 
so the dragon was enraged with the woman and went off to make war with the rest of her
children who keep the commandments of God and hold to the testimony of Jesus

apocalyptic       Revelation 12:13-18
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but the Earth HELPED the woman - opened its mouth - drank the river

Israel protected
Matt. 24:16    those in Judea head to the mountains [PETRA?]
Rev. 12:6   place prepared by God in wilderness for Israel [PETRA?]
Luke 21:20…  when Jerusalem surrounded by armies, flee to mountains

Dan. 11:41  Edom, Moab, Ammon appear to be “safe” during 70th shabua
when final king of north invades Israel – areas in Jordan will be ‘safe’

Isaiah 26:20  Israel enters chambers, closes door behind them, hide away until
God’s wrath is finished - the Lord comes to punish iniquity on Earth

Isaiah 11:16  clear highway from Assyria [northern Iraq]
Hosea 2:14  bring Israel into the wilderness for protection 

Deut. 32:11  protection like an Eagle’s wings
Exodus 19:4 Israel carried on Eagle’s wings

Zech. 14:2  foreign armies invade Jerusalem one final time prior to 2nd Coming 

apocalyptic       Revelation 12:13-18
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Revealing next session Monday 
May 16th

Revelation 13
Meet “deadly” duo [deceiving, diabolical]   

Beast from Sea
Beast from Earth


